
conrad baLi resort & spa
Tft€re are son€ rcsorb you never want to teave. Add the
Conrad Bali Resort & Soa to that ljst. With a pdvate beach
on the Buht Peninsula of troprcat Bati, the Connd Bati is in
the encla!€ known as Tanjung Eenoa and Nusa Dua.

A mix of contemporary Western and Batinese design, the
Conad gati features aLmost seven hectares of lindscaped
gardens. comptete with water features, to gd lost in. Th€e
wings offer lrgoon, ocean and garden-ftont todging ftom
detuxe to lagoon suites to penthouse styLe. You can step
from the hotel rcom deck into the soothing poot.

The Jiwa spa with jts spa suites and pdvate spa pool for
intimate dipping, couptes'treatments and kjd{ spa menu
means stress is left at the front door. Pdvate beach baLes -

cushioned rnised ptatforms with white cotton dapes - Line
the foreshorc. Thdre perfuct fol some aftemoon time out
ftom the sun with a good book.

The resor(s main buitding features an open-air foyer wjth
Indjan ocean vrews from the comfortabte lounge where
guests check jn. An old world glrnou.styte pool sparktes
beneath the foyer batcony and is sunounded by stytish
Iounges for sun worshippeE. Drop your sunblock, set up
canp and, within moments, fresh torels, bottLed water
and ftanqipani-scented aqua spay appear - compUrnents
of the Concd.
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tor kids, there's the Kura Kura (tub, which is thoughttuLty
plrced out of guests' hearing range.

for foodies, there s Spic€ R€stauant, where Executive
chef Gary Rosen mixes a bLend of Mjddte Eastern and Asian
cuisine. This is fine dining with a view. 8ut the resort
fuatlres five diffurent dining experiences, so you need
never tea!€ to find culinary ad!€ntule.

Add to allthis a business centre, gymnasium, boutique
shoppjng and the distincti\,€ relaxed glamour that js the
Conlad styte. A day spent poolsjde underlines conrad Batil
unjve6al appeaL, as honeymoon couptes mix with fnmities
and fi ve-stir businessmen.

A speoal beauty ofthe Connd BaLi i5 its attention to
detaiL deLivered with a smite. Leave a book open and
unattended and you'tl €tum to find a Conad bookma*
placed jn the ctos€d book. Nothing is teft to chance and
guests Leave wetl cared for. .

Ihe Connd Bali Resort and 5pa, ww*.bali.conddneetings.con
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